Reference ranges for erythrocyte pyridoxal 5'-phosphate concentration and the erythrocyte aspartate transaminase stimulation test in lactating mothers and their infants.
We determined reference ranges for erythrocyte pyridoxal 5'-phosphate concentrations (EPLP) and erythrocyte aspartate transaminase basal activities (EASTo) and activation coefficients (alpha EAST) in lactating mothers and infants from data of mothers receiving a vitamin B-6 supplement and infants breast-fed by mothers with adequate vitamin B6 status. The mothers' vitamin B6 status was assessed on the third day postpartum (pp) (n = 91) and at 2 mo (n = 114), 4 mo (n = 117), 6 mo (n = 110), and 9 mo (n = 40) pp and that of the exclusively breast-fed infants at 2 mo (n = 90), 4 mo (n = 106), and 6 mo (n = 99). We also examined 9-mo-old infants (n = 39) who, besides breast milk, had received solids after 6 mo, and 12-mo-old infants (n = 100) who had received solids beginning at 4-6 mo and dairy products at 9 mo. Values indicating deficiency for at least two of the three indexes distinguished the 5-10% of mothers and infants with the lowest vitamin B6 status. The reference ranges for EPLP, EASTo, and alpha EAST for infants and for mothers during the first months of lactation differ from those reported earlier for adults.